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23 Pretty Sally Drive, Wallan, Vic 3756

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 2100 m2 Type: House

Hardy Singh

0450017280

https://realsearch.com.au/23-pretty-sally-drive-wallan-vic-3756
https://realsearch.com.au/hardy-singh-real-estate-agent-from-bradman-real-estate


$950,000-$1,000,000

Welcome to Your Dream Home at 23 Pretty Sally Drive, WallanDiscover the perfect blend of luxury and tranquility in this

stunning new property, nestled in a serene neighborhood. Set on over half an acre (2100m2) of lush, landscaped grounds,

this magnificent home at 23 Pretty Sally Drive offers unparalleled indoor and outdoor living.Property Highlights:Elegant

Living Spaces: Step into a spacious, light-filled interior featuring four beautifully designed bedrooms and  luxurious

bathrooms. Every corner of this home exudes comfort and style, perfect for family life and entertaining.Gourmet Kitchen:

The heart of the home is a well-appointed kitchen, ready to inspire your culinary creativity. With high-quality finishes and

plenty of space, it's perfect for both everyday meals and special occasions.Outdoor Entertainment: Enjoy the ultimate

outdoor lifestyle with, perfect for alfresco dining and entertaining. The lush gardens and a sparkling swimming pool create

a private oasis for relaxation and fun.Secure and Convenient: A carport and secure gated entry provide peace of mind and

convenience. This property is meticulously maintained, ensuring a worry-free living experience.Prime Location: Ideally

situated close to top schools, shopping centers, and transport links, this home offers easy access to everything you need

while maintaining a peaceful, private setting.For more information please Contact Hardy Singh.Disclaimer:Bradman Real

Estate hereby declares that it has not independently verified any of the information provided herein; rather, it is being

conveyed as received. We abstain from making any assertions or warranties regarding the accuracy of the contents within

this document, which do not constitute, in whole or in part, any offer or contract to the recipient. Prospective buyers are

urged to conduct their own due diligence and ascertain the veracity or precision of all information through their own

inspections, searches, inquiries, advice, or as otherwise deemed necessary. Bradman Real Estate assumes no duty of care

towards the recipient concerning the utilization of this information, and all information dispensed herein is proffered

without liability.


